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Q&A on 700 bolt lock 

Question 
I read the infomiation on the bolt-lock conversion what do 

Answer 
Does your rirle have the bolt lock style safely? 
- If yes refer them to a rare or return to the factory. 
- lfno they do nothing. 

Question 
Is this a recall? 

Answer ::,\:::::m:H+:::-: ... 
No, this is not a recall. This is an upgrade to the rifle di'i\f(ift\:!'i~fa~AA!'i~mer demand. 

Question 
Why is ~emington offering this safety modl~ii~ijM:P:rqQ1:am? 

Answer .;-;·;::;·::: .. "''' ::::fi!:!i:·??:::i/? 
A "bolt -lock" locks a firearm's bolt in tni:t::d6wn oueady-to:::flf~ position whenever the manual 
safety is in the "on" or "safe" position .. f:~~ition~\:Mhe pumq~e of the feature was to prevent 
inadvertent lifting of the bolt while a ro~)s bei)j~:~anied:@~he field. Users of the firearms need to 
be particularly cautions when unloa~m~;':M~'#t. be~~~ the safety must be in the off or fire 
position to raise the bolt and begin fM::@!M$i®_proci!:lM: Remington is aware of reports that rifle 
with this feature have accidentally discha'i'g:el;li:whli~M~i~'g unloaded, and whenever a gun tires 
accidentally, there is a risk of pr()p~f:!:Y:f!.!l.f.1'.l.age;'$$~§,~~ injury or death. This program is for 
owners of older bolt-action fire<!l®:ifW~i'HW~:r:\UO be able to unload their· guns with the safety in 
the "on" or "safe" position. ·········· ················ 
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Answer :@1!J? ::::: . ·: '::'I?' 
This not a recall becai,i§:e,··~'em@mfo:w~(lted to make people aware of the option to have the 
bolt-lock changed. ~~@anically ffie;:~~ffiW::is working the way it was designed. 
When the rifle was fli':i~fprod®~d mosfpost war (WWII) rifle of the time where produced with the 
boll lock safely. N~'#))ecay,~)\rearm training is so different, and consumer demands have 
changed we are .Pf4Viding,~t(i:iption for owners of pre '82 rifle to have the change made to there 
rifle. :(j}:'it\;('t( 

Question ::::::::::::: .... ·: '''''':'tI!i.:!i.',i._i·?tt>· 
What is the ~~iHl:\i:s.rnodificiiifoi'l'? 

,.,._.,.,.,.,.,.,.,·,-_·,\·,· 
Answer ·· -:::,::::::::'::::::::::'::::' 
For all rif,l~:'1llli~~J:'it:@@@@:&fa1 600's and 660's and some XP-100 target pistols, you will be 
chargec:t:@Q~M@lclearling, inspection, and removal of the bolt-lock, plus shipping and handling. 
If you partkii:Pfil~i!Mlli.~ bolt lock removal program, you will also receive a transferable coupon 
good for up t6'$M::t-0Waoos.the purchase of any Remington safety product, including gun locks, 
hearig~,~~g;~¥1£1, prciMllii·~W!' and gun safes. 
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